Activity of prolidase isoenzymes in the rat brain: subcellular and regional distribution during development.
Prolidase deficiency is characterized by chronic ulcerative dermatitis, mental retardation, and frequent infections. In the present study we examined the characteristics of rat brain prolidase isoenzymes. Prolidase isoenzymes (PD I and PD II) were isolated from the rat brain using DEAE cellulose column chromatography. PD I showed higher activity against seryl-proline and alanyl-proline, while PD II was particularly active against methionyl-proline. Prolidase activity in the whole brain and in the different brain regions showed higher activity against methionyl-proline and seryl-proline. PD II activity was highest in the hippocampus, followed by the cerebellum, cerebral cortex, caudatum, and the midbrain. The most rapid changes in the activities of PD I and PD II occurred perinatally, with a peak at three days before birth and a nadir at two days after birth, which then gradually increased until 21 days. N-benzyloxycarbonyl-l-proline inhibited PD I activity against various substrates in a dose-dependent manner. In contrast, there was no inhibition of PD II activity against methionyl-proline at low concentrations. In summary, these data suggest that maintenance of levels of proline, other amino acids and peptides containing proline in the rat brain is regulated by prolidase isoenzymes. The age-related alterations in PD I and PD II also may help to elucidate the fundation of prolidase isoenzymes in brain nervous system.